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TI IE CULPABLE vrCI'D1 IN r~DELSOi I:.J' S 'l'YI'OII.XJY' * 
H'Jry C. Scngstock 

\'layne St<:Itc University 

In the late 1930's and early 1940's a balTistcr specializing in 

crim.in.:l.l defense \..urk b..."'gan a series of studies designed to assist de

fense attorneys in the prepv.ration of cases on l::cllalf of their ciients. 

'l'he barrister .... as Benja.'1'in t-i:mdelsohn, and his studies, notably one on 

rape (Rape in criminolo;JY, 1940), culminated in the delineation of a 

t:ypo1ogy of criminal vict:ims. This tYfOlogy (1956:105-108) consists of 

the follo .... ing six categories ~ 

1. conpletely innocent victim (typically children or those \,110 

are attacked while unconscious) i 

2. Victim \vith minor guilt (often victllnized because of ignorance) i 

3. voluntary victim, whose guilt is equal to that of the offender 

(a suicide pact, for exarople) i 

4. vict.iJn r.ore guilty than offender 

duces Mother to carrnit criIrci 

one who provokes or in-

5~ victb \·:ho alone is gu; lty -- the attacker who is killed in 

"I sel~-c.efel1se; 

6. the :i!:-agihru:y victim -- who has suffered nothing at all but 

\,tJO accuses another falsely. 

This early typology I \~nich has bccctre a classic in the field of 

vict:i.nology, is a }:.ey example of the r:anner in v.nid. early victirrologists 

have servej to define the victim so as to c>:clude analysis of tllOse who 

played no role in the cril1'C 1)G11:ctti1tcd i1gainst the'''. Of the si:< cate-

gorieSt o:uy b>:' ar~1 concerned \\'ith victi1lS whose guilt is less tllan the 

* Pa~cr nr~sented at the 1976 Annunl Meet!np of the Midwest Sociolo~icnl 
Society, .\pril 21-24. 1976, nt 51.. J.olJi~,;, ~IO. 
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guilt of 1:.00 perpctrctor, and one of thes~ is vim·.u'l as bearing at 

least a minor degree of guilt. Only one category is defined as "ccr:1-

pletely innocent." In o:mtrast, four -nora t:.han half-- of the categories 

are devoted to t}1)()S of victin'S \d~sc guilt is at least as groat as 

that of the perpetrator of the crinc; and fully half of the cateqories 
I 

conCetl1 victims' whose guilt is areat.cr than that of the perpetrator.. 

H:mdelsohn provides no clue as to what he relieves to be the rcla-

tivo size of the sixcatcgories. But he leaves the reader with the im-

prcssio!1 th:It tJ10 bulk of victirns are in no sense "(x)rnpletely innocent." 

This . irri:rcssion appears to st.e:l1 from l",o facts: 

1) the number of categories -- when one category is devoted to 

innocent victims, and five to victin'S \.n1O are in sarc \\"aj' 

culpablc, the notion tJ1at the bulk of victims are at least 

partially guilty corrcs across. 

2) the e.'<illliplcs given of "ca:1pletel:t innOC<?,nt" victims -- The 

use of children and the unconscious as the prin'e examples 

of the innocent victim "stablishes a frarre of reference in 

the mind of the reader, in \..;hich the conscious adult dces 

not appear. ~,cnissivn, therefore, it is assurrcd thr"lt any 

adult \·:ho is rationally aware and is the victim of a criminal 

act !:'n.ISt have in sere \',uy encouraged or "asked for. it." 

Thus at tJUs carly jX)int in the develor,::m::mt of victinnlogy, 

the "ir>.noccnt victim" appc.:l.rcd as a ve~y sr:'.all, nearly insiC)l1ificant 

portion of criminal vict:i1ns, and c.7!ph.:'1sis to.nded to fOl...""'Us on the "crin-

ll'k1.l-victb rclCltionship,." in h'hich crir.,in:)l and victi-:\ appear as 

3 
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co-conspirators. It is perhaps rc~evC!.nt to note thnt H::nc1e1sohn Ius 

proouced n IT'.:ljor work on rup= (1940), <1..'1 area in which tbt: supposed 

consent of the WCll1c.tn rn:::cd Ius lonG' bean n ffi.'1jor issuc. ,7\ major c0m

plaint of \·.Dr.cn I s groups in recent years 114l.s cODC:cmc<.! thiB m::l.I1ner .in 

v.hlch rar:c cases Cl:rC hundled tmdcr U1e law. In an).thing other th . .'m 

statutory rape, when tJ1C victim is a child and by definition fits into 

r-bndelsolm's ".innocent vict.ir1" c::ategory, the partial cooperation -- or 

.indeed tl-e activo participation of the vir::tim is n major question \\luch. 

both prosecutor and defense atto~ney consider in dealing \'n,th the 

accused rapist. h'a:-cn' s representatives have ccrnplaine:.1 that the typical 

carm:n ImoJ rape case, in w}uch the victim is an adult w::man, is like no 

oi,~hcr criminal case. For in the course of the trial, the a:>u:rt feels 

free Lo delve .into runy questions as to th2 IToral character of the vict.i.rrt: 

tl1C extent 0: her sexual experiences, the degree to \\'luch she may have 

"invited" the. rapist's advanCES, the extent to which she "resisted." 

JI.ttcntion is so t'horoughly diverted fran the character of the accused to 

that of ilia victim thnt sorrc have c1airred. th.ut. the victim is put on 

trial rather than the p3rpetrator. 

In trans:erring his :mn1ysis of rape, v.1uch apj:eared .in 1940, to 

the study of victims in general, :·rndclsohn hi1s praroted the transfnrc:'hCO 

of the "culpuble victi.T'l" via.oJ, \·:hich perr.-cams tJ1C analysis of r<lpC!, to 

other crliros as \oJe11. 'rhis position ffi.ty in lnrge part 00 clue to lUs 

positiun as a h.:rrister (1974 :3) '.·;ho is culled upon to defend accLlsed 

ci-ir:Unuls. L'1 tius role h0. :-:7Jst S0;;rrc:~ for <111:' uvnil wle clurnctcl"istic 

of the victL':1 ·.·.'hich r.ur;hL decrease ius clicnt' s culpubility. One might 
.. 
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quesf-.ion the \dsdan, hcr.-;cver J of c.xtcncling tile defe.nse nttO!.11CY' s 

extcnsivu and l~udatQ!y effor~s on his client's ~,lf to a tl1coretical 

analysis of the role of the victim. hhlle it is no doubt true that 

serre vict.i.r.1s provoke, invite, c:nticc, or otherwise incite another indi

vidual to ca:r.U t a cri.rrc, it is questionable \\'ru:~thcr ull or CVCI1 rrost 

of them do. l.."nfortunately, H:;nclelsohn' s l "dy fonnulation of il typology 

daninatc...>(l by the notion of tilC culpable victin\ hos oriented the study of 

victirrology to\\'ard the analysis of tlle culpable victim only. 

Ult us turn nOvl to D..'1 nnalysis of researd1 on vietilr.s to deten:l.inc 

the manr,er in \-:hidl H .. "1ndelsohn: s notion 0= victim culpability has been 

used, and the relative frc-ql.le..iC::' of eadl type.. The bo.u polar types of 

the fonnulation are tlle "innC:XX>J1t vietim" and the vict.im \\'han H::mdelsohn 

\\uuld say is "guilty alonc." The €.mpirical data available do not pe.rmit 

the fine distinctions OOb-."€CI1 Fe.ndelsohn' s intcl:l1'"8diate types .. But they 

may provide us with a elm as to the relative size of the "innocent" 

versus the "so:"a.dmt guilty" eotegories. 

There are sore relevant studies on the culpable victim, based on 

hanieide c1:lta, \o,'hero the victi.'n-precipitated homicide (VP) is distinguished 

frem the non-victi.'U-precipitatcd homicide (non-VP). ll.ccorfung to 

Nolfgung' 5 definition, victlln-prccipitatcc1 homicides arc tllose in \";Uc!l 

the vi~t.L'll \-:as ". . . tile first in tl1e hcr..idc1e clrurru to use physical 

force directed a'jainst his subsequent slayer. vic tin-precipitated cases 

are those in whi(;h Ule vicLl.r.l was the first to SIDoJ and usc a dcndly 

\.,Bapon, to striJ:c n b10.-/ in iJn alterention -- in short, ti~e first to 

c:;cr:'n:mcc the interplny or resort t'.) physic:il violence" (h'olf:qLU1c, 1974: SOi • 
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'l'hus VP hanicidcs \...auld fit into H:.;nc1clsoh.n' s category 5, in \\~ .ich 

the "victim alone is guilty." BcCc'1USC of the nilture of co:llllg the 

cases, the definition Il\."'ly overlap sO"'C\·.hat \,'ith G:\tcgory 4, in \· .. hidl 

the guilt of victim .:md offender is <-'qual. For ('.}:ample, L-1 '·lolf~;a.ng' s 

study of 588 homicides in Philadelphia, several of the VI' cases :in-
( j 

\;'Olvcd mutually aggressive actions, such as fUl'lily or lovers' quarrels. 

In these cases it \,'Quld have been difficult to conclude, on the basis 

of police records, \.;h.ich party hud initiated the aggressive activity, 

particularly III vie',,: of the fact that the victim is ill the rrorgue and 

unable to p:rescnthis side of the rratt:er. 

In \';olfgang ISS tudy 150 of the 588 cases (26 percent) were desig

nated as victim precipitated (1974 :82). In the remaining 74 p"'....rccnt, the 

victim ITay l:e prestIll"eC1 to have l:.cen less guilty, or at least no rrore . 

guilty, than the oe:cnder. Hence, \\'8 can conclude that in three-fourths 

of hcn.icidcs tr.e victir. is at least "partially innocent" (to reverse 

r·bndelsohn's terr.inology). 

'rhe size of t:h:l categor.t of "totall: innocent" or l'al1"ost totally 

innocent" victins r.1ight l:.c est.i.r:-ated if it \·~e po?sible to obtain illfor-

Illation al::out the cr:L-ninal reccrds. of victirns. Prestnrobly tl10se "lith 

criminal records, especially of p:!rsonal offenses, \-,'Quld 00 perscns ITOrtj 

likely to engage in tile lyt'C of k.'1avior whi.dl \\l:)uld entice or invi.te a 

hanicidal attc'1ck, either by initiZlting t..'1c. ClSgl:'cssion or by engaging in 

other l.:-:;havior \·:h.idl r.J.ght incite the \\'I.'ath of (mother. ShciC'x notes 

respect to his cri"".in.:tl rccc:-c., al'e scarce. But he cstil~.:tb!s that 
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". • • close to I1t.11f of the vict:iJns (of hanicidc <.U1d ol:.hnr violent criIre) 

h'I\~ u crimin.:ll rcCC"l"d o::nt.1ining one or I1'01:e offens('s nguil1st tl1D 

r..o1:£<:on'· (Shafo . .t', 1%8: 8.1; e::ph£1sis n~1ded). 

'l'hu.c; cle;sl"l to huH of. t!;,1 victints of violent p.:n:sonnl crin-cs nre 

p::!rsons .... ill thC'..::".Se) ves ru:c prone to such bc11t.1vior, and 11ic1Y, Ulero foro, 

roar saw degree of guilt in Ulcir o.m injury. By c.xt...""Ulsion, ho/,'cVL'r, 

one might co:~clude l:.hnt in the other half of the cuses, Ule victims 

\\'3re not .indi vidlUls prone to SUdl acH vi ty, und m .. 1y, therefore, be pre" 

surred to lX' ltiJU10ccnt victiI"s. II Of courso, one night ar~ tInt ~)c:n.\ 

of this group might in fact 00 violent by nature, but their violent 

tendencies have never resulted .in a criminal record. Even \\'3re we to 

grant that rn..J..'1Y of the so-called t'iJul0o:mt victims" fnll into this 

"latent.ly violent" type (FCrhllps another 15 to 25 p::!rccnt of the victiJns) , 

'1,U still have olle-[ourth to one-third o[ the victims rC1"1ainiJ1g as "to~11-

ly or substantially, innocent." t'nfoltunutcly the available dat.:l on tile 

innocence ox.' guilt of the victim relate to the critrc of homicide. If 

datil \\urc available on other cril'."Cs, such as robbery I it is probable 

tlklt the nu::r.bc.r of non-victiln-prccipitutcd crirrcs \,'Qllld be even greatcr~ 

In Shafer'S study, which considered assault and violent theft as 

well us hanicidc, n ••• only 6 percent of the cases involved di.rect 

proVC>C:<."ltion by the vict:ir:l; an nc1ditionul 4 percent involved passivity. 

(1968:5G-57, 8li (l''Jotc at 81). t:sing these figures, n.ine-tenths of 

victims are "innocC'.nt victims." This is not ru1 .insignificant mn"'oor or 
lx~rsons \·.ho h~i·.'r~ bc'\.~:~ :: .. b:l \'ic:Li'":''s o~ personal violC'.nr.C', r('rh.'1p~ rC'!;ulting 

in serious injur./ or tl':.lth, iU1J \ .. ~lOS('! only ccntr:i11utjcn to U1cir 0'.'1'\ 

demise r..:ly 11i1\'c l:.c,::n U10ir prC'f.onO'~ in thL' \' .. ron~! plac<.' nl the> h'l."Ong 

7 
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tine. I suggest iliat this is n cntcgory of victimizntion ... .'hich is 

of sufficient size nnd i:ll)Q~-mcc to l..;c aco. .. )!~dcd attention in the 
\,. 

victimization liternttm'), 

'l'his at: t:cntion hus not: been forthca:u.ng, ho.· .. over. Studies \·,hlch 

direct their attention to Um Culp.:ll:ilily Di:1'(".1)sion nre concClncd 

lurgely .. dth tlm culpable rather tlW.I1 tlm ilmooont end of the scale. 

'l'here nro several cmnlyscs of the .)ffcndcr-victim puir (von /lentigo, 

1974 :45; l3oudouris, 1970), or \·;hat ~'endclsohn calle1 the "penal couple" 

(Shafer, 1%8 :41). Such unnlysis is largely centered ur:on the offenc1er

victim socinl relationship l'md the "oay in which it culminated in violcnc:c. 

\\1)0..'1 innocent victims arc included in n study i"hey often arc not 

the central object of study but are included as a control group, n~lUinst 

"hich the rrore interesting culpnble victims nay 00 C01pat'ed. For ex

ample, in \',lolfgung 1 s study, C'Onclusions drU\\n all center around clllrnctcr

istics of the culpable victi:n: they involve blacks rrore frequently th.:.l!1 

whites; VP vict..ir..s arc uSU:111y rrales; VP hanicides are interracial rore 

often thun non-VP; and so on (1974 :82, 96). The central unit of analysis 

is the culp..l,ble victim, not the innoa:mt on e. 

This is not to sily that the in:'loccnt victim is ignOl.-cd in the 

htcrature. ~':orse thnn lX:lil1,] igno~:cd, he is the object of Clttc."'?ts to 

redefine him into the t;:'Uilty vict:.im category. A strik1.rlg c.:·:.anplc is n 

work by Stephen Shafer. p,c\'w:::-sin;r the notion of The cri."".i.l"lal a'1~1 His 

Victim proposed b:..' von HC'~'1tig (1948), Shilfcr S:>OMS of The victi."l nn<.1 

His cri.":'lit1<l.~ (] 9GS \. 'l'1i'..lS th~ "".'1'"'.:' title of Ius beck ~)lies t:-.:,t the 

victim is UK~ hliLinLor, ~;(~:trc."in:1 ru:out ::or S':.ll""'Conc. he could lure l.l1to 

crirrc. 'l'he victb is tho.:- ncto:::; the offc'nder, the dslec1 innocC'.!1t. III 

8 
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Shafer's theory of "function:!l resr:onsibili ty ," the <;Juilt of the 

vicwn is not limi.ted to C.:lSCS in \\'hidl he W.:lS the fil:st to strike n 

blo. ... , as in N;)lfgnng' s study. lie is also seen to l.x:! ". • • function

ally res!-x:>nsililc for a greclt Fa'1~' mrc t..')pcs of notivating l:c.~vior • 

'1ho victim's cr.ilrc prccipit..:~tion nul' rango in .illtcnsity fran F..:lking n 

person exmscl.ou.c; of cr.imi.Il.:l1 cPfOrtunity to s.inple pa.ssivity, a higl:er 

degree of irritation, incitcm:mt, .il1.stigntion, or ;;>rovocation" (Shelfcr, 

1968:80). At rulothcr poi.nt S!~llfer OOilX!I1ts: "rn a way, the victim 

is i;ll\\'i.tys the cau.s::! of a crirrc .. All cr.i.Jrcs necessnrily lkwe 

victims, and, necessarily, the existence of the vict.iln or ~'Cthi.ng 

material or imn.:1terial that oolongs to him nakes for crirrc and nuy 

actmlly produ03 a criminal effect" (1968:79). 

In Shafer's attempt to locate the function:al responsibility for 

cr.irrc, the least action on the part of the vict.iln is vie'.o;ed as provoca

tive. In this sense, the O'.\ner of a car is responsible for its theft; 

for' if he Iud no car, it could not have l:cen stolen. The theft of 

social security and l\IX! checks is quite carrron today clearly this is 

the res~l1~ibility of the :-..oc recipient or the retiree; if he had no 

checl~, it could not be stolo..'1. Thus tho victi.'!'l is dealt a double blo.·.'. 

Ho has suf.fered .illjury, loss of prQFCrty, or death at the hands of an

other. tb~\' he is told that his suffering \\'05 his 0.\'11 doing, oven t.hc.ugh 

he rna'ls of no direct action cn his pnrt to provcy.c anoti1er's \·,'rath. 

\~'hy do social sc.ient.i.sts fail to focus upon thcir.noccnt victin? 

l'crI).;ips \·.\.1 ca.'1 lC' .. "l.rl'1 tho n:~r;.'.'O!' :ro.~~ n.'1 <l:.nlysis of tile fO'.·: t::dsting 

stu:lies \h.ich c."O!1centrutc U)C:l t.!:c n'.:1l1-:::t11pablc victiM, lin C}:~.::plc is 

1:1 study of intorrilcbl forciJ.;·le rupc in <Aikland, california (i.;-:cpin.'11 

9 
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~ al., 1974:93). This study considers such factors as the location, 

-------. "day of the ~aek, and dc~ of sul:rnissivcness of the victin It found 

that mst interracial forcible rapes oc-:urrcd on \\'CCkday, il'lVc-lvecl un

escoltcd ",oren, and that alcohol v:as not: a siqnif.icant fuctor. They 

C'O.'1cludcd that the 8:)cial interaction theory of crime docs not apply to 

llltcrracial rape (Agopian, at a~., 1974:101). 

In t..'1cir conclusicn there ~haps lies the key to why social 

analysts of cr:iJn~ hil:va nc~glectcd the innocent victim. ('..enerally social 

scier.tists \\;10 analyz~ criroo begin their studies with l-v.uassumptions: 

1) They are seeking eill e;.:planation for criminal behavior i and 

2) They prestn'l'e that this e,:. • .-planation will lie in social 

factors, rather t:hE..l psychological or biological factors. 

Analx"sis of victims is undertaken largely in the light of eitlier or 

both of tl'lese ass~tions. But in terms of either aSS1..Irrption, the in

noront victim is much less intcl:esting than the culpable victim. 

In the first instance, the v:i.ctir:rization of ilmoCC!1tS provides 

little or no expla'1ation for crim'2. If a victim can be found to have 

c:ngagcd ill £'ore sort of aggressive or enticing l::ehavior prior to his 

victiJnization, tllen a study of his actions rrey help us to undcrst..md 

\'Jhy the crilninal act originated and 00." it \'Jas carried out. 

Example: A \\UnaJ1 flirts Witll her date in a bar all evening; 

\·,hen he takes her ham he forces her to have sC>..'Ual 

relations Hith him. Jln analysis of her a<..;tions 

helps us to understr.md \\'hy he ca'lTli ttcd a forcible 

10 
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BI.lt j£ a victim hi.1S aone nothing out of the orclinary, n sltl<.1y at his 

actions contributes nothinJ to our kna.\'lcdge. 

't.01Ul do \\'iU1oUt inciCcnt. Suddenly a rn.;\l1 steps 

':r011 the shadcr.\·s, pulls her. into the bushes, and 

rapes her. 

!lJ1 nnaJ.ysis of her nctions \\'()uld provide little clue, if any, as to 

the explanation of this criIro. 

At best, the study of il'Uloccnt victims roy provide dcrrogrm..!ttc 

characteristics ralatins to criminal victi.1'.izat:ion: age, sex, race of 

victinlS, the ti.rrc of day cr season in ..... hich offenses occur, and so on. 

But tl"lese fnil to iul':ill the S'~cond assurrption on which social sciCl,tific 

analyses of cr1..":D rest, f.or these d1aractc.ristics do not really relate 

closely to social relationships. \\t! tend to seardl for e>.planaticns of. 

crirrc and oth::!r l:omviors in tJm social tics ..... hich people have with ench 

otller. The "penal pair" notion of H::':ldelsohn and the "diffcr.'::'1ti.al 

association" theory of Sutherland and Cressey are pr.iJro exar:ples. But 

us Agopian and his associcltes point out, the social interaction thcclY 

of cr.irrc doos ~!: .fit forcible rCJ.!.xl (1974 :101). Nor, I suggest, dOC's 

it fit: rrcst c;':i1:"'ples of innocc:lt victimization, in which the socia: 

relationship patt~rn (A acts, n roncts, A rc-~eacts, etc.) is absent. 

If the vic't.in is t..:u1'l innocc.'1t nnd pilssivc, then the c:-:plnnation for 

this cr1..'70 rust J.l.e c:lsOi·:hcrc -- in the cr.i.r...i..nul l:iM..c;elf, perhaps, 

... :hen~ bioloJic.:il tU1d/or psych.?logical fuctor~ ,·:culd upply. But the' 

sociC\lly od.':'l1tc-i nnulyst is unlikely to aco::!pt this, so he .i~~re!" th: 

11 
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inncx::ent victim clb:ects us ta ... ":'lrd such f.ac .. ..ors <:IS the socid situ.:1t.:icn 

(",'here the crilro occurred, wh(') else \\'.:15 present, social lnctors aficct-

ing '.:he offender, etc.). But the annlysi5 of such factors Cnh cnsily 

ro undertaken wil'11Out 0. study of t:11e victim. Again the- innocent victim 
i 

can rosily 00 ~1\."1ssed. 

I relievc it is silfe to S<ly t.hc"1t innrY'.:e:nt victirns "ho hnve en-

9-.S1ecl in no direct:. ilct to ~l."cvoke a.'1othor, rr.:tke up ilt lc.:\st 0. ~ubst.:mtiill 

minority, prob.:1.bly il r.v.ljodty of thevictir.'s of criminal acts. Yet the 

vict;ir.o10gy rcsc.:u;c;1 ignores t:11C.-:l in favor of studics of t:11c culp.:lHc 

victim, th:J results of ,dud1 are often a;?2lied to inr.cx.."'C.l1t \·.lctims as 

v.ell. ,"\rid t:11OOt:'ctiml vict:L""Olo..)y p2.rsis t:s in defining the culp.."1blr; vi::

tim in such u r.unner as to include the great bulk of victims. Th(;! jnn0cc!''.:. 

bco.T.'CS ejuilty, the o:£e.'1:1cr ~caiCS the i1mocc:1t. 'lhe cffcr.t of t:1l.lS 

h..1.S men to eliTLi:.atc offenders' resr..onsibility for t:11Cir acts. ' .. :u,s 

philosq)hy has eve.'") pc.t1rc.:ltcd the mass r:L"'dia, \dlere a pl1blic sC.c\i'ice 

annotmce:iCl1t O.'1CC OOg:;cd: "I.o:::k yO'Z car! Don't lena serre poor roy 

into crirre!" 

This tel1Clcncy to viC"',o,' t.~ crimir.:ll victb as t:11e culr.-<"lbJ.e Fatty 

also c::ppcars in an.:tlyscs: of pattern:; of sul::r..ission or rcsizt.:!.!1cc to a 

crL1un.:ll nct. On the one hand, it is recognized th:tt rcsis!:l~ncc r.l"1Y l::c 

not to resist a rol:J:.x.;r or rapist, I03t tb1J' S'..l:fcr evc..'1 grc.:ltcr harr.l. 

resiste:1 (i'.go:~i;tr., 1974: 97). i\:1 .. 1 S:1.:1fQ!." s~:::;csts th:lt. rcsistt::ncc on th:! 
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Hence it \\Duld appci1r th .. l.t tr£l "innocent" victim should not resist. 

On the' othP..r hnnd, in vic;'-....irrolo..JY literature, luck of rcsist..u."1CG is 

often viC\~'ed as canplicity. In Fattnh's tyrx:>logy (1966) of victims, for 

example, only by e:::hibiting un attitude of "denial or repulsio:l." (cate

gory 1, the "Nonp:trticipating Victimil
) c.un a victim truly Cj'ualify as 

innocent. If he }?<lrticipares in any \.;ay, even by passively going along 

:in order to forestall any rrore dire consequences to his 0.\11 life and/or 

safety, Fattuh claims he has "participutcd." in the cri..mz. Under. one 

forrcn..1.l..ation, the victim \mo dces not resist is culpable bccauS0 he is a 

passive contributor to the crirrc. Yet if he docs resist, ?.nother [01..1n

ulation \\Duld define him as a contributor, on the grounds that resistnnce 

itself is provocative. Shafer goes even further :in suggesting that t..l)c 

resister cannot 00 defined as a victim at alL He notes: "Fighting 

rock indicates resistance, thus this victim is less a victi.rn type than 

the one ~'hose l.. .. esistance is overCCY.':"C by the superior stre.~gth of the 

criminal" (1968:48). This puts the innocent victim of a criminal act 

m SCA1'C\·;hat the Sc"'lJ'OC) r:osition as the rren \.n1O is asked if he l'I.as stopPJ; 

beating his wife yet. \'ler'e such a victim on the witness stand, the inter:... 

change m..ght be as fo110.-15! 

nzfense Atb:;)rney~ You . say Ill'} client asked for your roney. Did 

you resist? 

Vict:ir.1! No, I \'laS afraid to. 

Defense Attorney: If it plcns£; the court, I nove that my clicr .. ': 

be acc.ruittcc1 since it is obvious t?u..s \dtncss 

gn'lc up his roney freely. 

13 
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But I didn't \v.mt to -- I tried to fig\.l1:c 

out. r~,' to ge';: u',::ly. 

Oh! 'l'hcm yciu did resist! 

Yes, as much as I i:lnught I could. 

Then if it please the court, I rove for my 

client's acquittal on the grounds tl1C1t he did 

not take advantage of anyone \\'eaker tlwn him-

seH. This exchange of n'Oney \'.'as a fair fight 

bet~) tiro strong r.cn. 

Fcsisting 01." passive, the victim apI'>~s to l::c rcsp:msiblc for hiG 
I 

O\<ln vict:iJnization. SaTIG proponents of vic.timology seem detennined to de
I 

fine its topic of study to include only those victims who m:lke SCl'i'C con-

tribution eitl1er to. tlle origin of cr:i.mi.'1al behavior or to its successful 

. CCM1pletion. The L'1.l1ccent victim is t.~orou~h1y scrutinized to dcten:line 

if he is really inm:x::ellt or if he in f2:::t rray bear sore shred of restxlnsi-

. bility. The victin \vho is found to have played no p:rrt in the develcl:.n:;nt 

. of crir.e is ncconlcd little, if any, attention. 

I suggest that one r.ajor reason for \~ctimology's strong orientation 

to.\Jfll'd the cult-\:lbility of the victim is t..~c pr'ep:::>nderance of rape studies 

in the victi.rul<B'l literature, fro.'a r~!.ielsoh.n' s typology to studies 0:: 

tho resistz:::cc-:;ulnission d:im:msion. One :rJ.C;ht \'lOnder \o:hethcrr the l:xl..ttcr!l 

of resistance to rarlC, \.r.i.t.~ its highly r:ornlistic overtol~es, \rould be 

applicable to mst o~r erir:'.in'-ll acts. Pc:n:h:lps the single greatest ned 

in victir.olCY:ll is fo1." data colleetio:1 en victir..i.zation lor a \· .. ide variety 

of offcn.scs, ra'.::,:!r than at:tc:-ptir.~· to S"C'_--:.eruli::c fro:n one offc::sc to 

another. 
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